
been made on the interior.
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To Retire as Active Manager of the

Bush House.

After being in charge as landlord
of the Bush house for thirty-one years
Mr. W. L. Daggett will retire from the
active management next month and

move into his home on east Linn street
and his son, Lewis L. Daggett, will

move to the hotel from west Linn

street and assume the active manage-

ment of this well known and popular
hotel. Mr. Daggett, however, wiil
still keep in touch with the business
and bestow his wise counsel wherever
needed to keep up the popularity of
the hotel with the traveling public.
As stated in a recent issue of the

“Watchman” some very decided im-
provements will be made in the hotel
this spring, some of which are already
under way. The office and all con-
necting rooms will be repainted in the
same pleasing design which has pre-
dominated the past few years The
main lavatory in the rear of the office
will be almost entirely done over,
with new plumbing and everything
needed to bring it up to date. The din-
ing room will be done over and when
completed will be white throughout.
The second and third floor halls will

be repapered and repainted through-
out. The various baths and lavatories
on these floors will also be equipped
«~ith new plumbing. Hot and cold
running water will be installed in
eight additional rooms, making a to-
tal of thirty-one so equipped, while
eight will have private baths and toi-
let. The installation of shower baths
in several rooms is alsobeing consid-
ered.
The present a la carte service in the

dining room will be continued as well
as the club breakfasts and business
men’s luncheon at noon, which have
proven so popular, and also the dollar
table de hote Sunday dinner for the
convenience of home guests. The new
cafe which was started as an experi-

 

ment in the room formerly occupied
by the bar will not only be continued
in the future but its service greatly
improved. In fact nothing will be left
undone to make the hotel the most de-
sirable place possible for the traveling
man as well as touring automobile
parties.

 

Brockerhoff House to Open May First.

© After being closed to the public
since the first of last October the

. Brockerhoff house will be reopened on
: or about May first with M. A. Land-
sy in charge. During the seven
months the hotel has been closed
some very decided improvements have

The hall-
ways, dining room, office and a num-
ber of other rooms have been repaint-
ed and repapered. The kitchen and
pantry have been remodeled and
greatly improved. Two new shower
baths for men, one on the second floor
and one on the third, have been in-
stalled with an additional toilet and
bath for ladies on the third floor. Hot
and cold running water have been in-
stalled in a number of additional
rooms, making twenty-four in all so
equipped. There are also some six or
eight rooms equipped with private
bath.
~The dining room and the entire sec-

ond floor (or first floor bedrooms)
will be newly furnished throughout;
infact so pronounced have been the
changes and improvements made that
old ‘ patrons of the hotel will hardly
know the place when it is thrown open
to. the public on May first. Already
Mr, Landsy has had a number of ap-
plications from people for rooms as
regulars in the hotel and there is no
reason to doubt but that once opened
the Brockerhoff should prove as pop-
ular as ever.

 

Woman’s Missionary Convention.
 

.The Woman’s Missionary society of
the West Susquehanna Classis of the
Reformed church will convene in au-
nual session March 30th and 31st in
St. John’s Reformed church, Williams-
port, the Rev. W. C. Kittenhouse, pas-
tor. An interesting program has
been arranged. Mrs. H. O. Beam, a
returned medical missionary to China,
will be present and give an address
Thursday evening. All missionary
societies, and congregations within
the Classis not having organized so-
cieties, are requested to send dele-
gates. The convention will open Wed-
nesday evening, March 30th.

 

Contributions to the Near East
or Armenian relief are commendable,
but funds thus contributed will in no
way be considered a part of the Eu-
ropean relief fund for the saving of
3,500,000 starving children in Oriental
and Eastern Europe. Contributions
for the European relief work should
be sent to W. Harrison Walker, Belle-
fonte, at once.

 

 

Marriage Licenses.

Donald R. Robinson, Warriorsmark,
gd Margaret E. Johnson, State Col-
ege.
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TUBRIDY.—Miss Ann Tubridy died

on Tuesday evening, March 15th, at

her home in Churchville, N. Y., as a

result of a stroke of apoplexy sustain-

ed the previous Sunday evening. She

had been in her usual good health, so

her death was a shock to her many

friends and relatives. Miss Tubridy

was a native of Centre county, having

lived in the vicinity of Snow Shoe all

her life up until twelve years ago,

when she went to Rochester, N. Y.,
living there until a year ago when she
moved to Churchville, where she died.
Ann Tubridy was a daughter of

Thomas and Ellen Tubridy, (both de-
ceased) and was born April 5th, 1860,
hence was almost 61 years old. She
leaves two sisters and two brothers,

Mrs. William Kerin, Frank and Thom-
as all of Moshannon, and Miss Jane,
of Churchville, N. Y. Her body was
brought to Centre county on Thursday
morning and taken to the home of her’
brother Thomas, at Snow Shoe, from
where she was buried Saturday morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock. Funeral services
were held in the St. Mary’s church,
Snow Shoe, by Rev. Father Connelly,
after which burial was made in the
Catholic cemetery.
Those from a distance who attend-

ed the funeral were Misses Jane and
Ellen Tubridy, of Churchville, N. Y.;
Edward Tubridy, of Akra, Ky.; Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Gleason and daughter
Rose, of Barnesboro; Mr. and Mrs. D.
N. Fitzpatrick, of Canton, Pa.; Mich-
ael Tubridy, of Denton, Ohio; Francis
Tubridy, of Homestead; Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Kerin and daughter, Mary Sue,
of Port Matilda.

ilI i
PONTIUS.—Mrs. Anna E. Pontius,

widow of the late Harry B. Pontius,
passed away at her home on west Linn
street on Sunday as the result of heart
trouble, following a long illness.
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Benedict Albert and was born at Lew-
isburg on May 5th, 1839, hence had
reached the advanced age of 81 years,
10 months and15 days. She came to
Bellefonte with her husband in 1867
and had been a resident of this place
ever since. She was a member of the
Reformed church since early girlhood.
Mr. Pontius died in September, 1912,
and her daughter, Miss Jennie, passed
away seven months ago, so that her
only survivors are three sisters, Mrs.
Harriet Wilthies, of Seattle; Mrs. Ro-
sa Brown, in Florida, and Mrs. D. F.
Rudy, of Canton, Ohio.

Funeral services were held at her
late home at ten o’clock on Wednes-
day morning by Dr. A. M. Schmidt,
after whichburial was made in the
Union cemetery.

I} il
ROBB.—Mrs. Mary Robb, wife of

George Robb, died at her home at
Coleville on Tuesday morning follow-
ing an illness of five weeks with pneu-
monia. Her maiden name was Mary
Irvin and she was born in Bellefonte
on May 27th, 1845, hence was almost
seventy-six years old. In addition to
her husbaand she is survived by the
following children: Milton, of Cole-
ville; Sherred, at home; Mrs. Joseph
Mullinger, of California, and Mrs.
George McClellan, of Columbus, Ohio.
She also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Scott
Lose, of Bellefonte, and Mrs. Rebec-
ca Emery, of Tyrone. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at her late home at
ten o’clock this (Friday) morning,
after which burial will be made in the
Union cemetery.

1
"n I!

LAMBERT.—Following an illness
of a month or more with heart disease
Leeds Lambert died on Monday at his
parental home in Milesburg, aged al-
most 31 years. He was a son of

| George and Mary Lambert and was |
born at Milesburg. He was a black-
smith by occupation and for a num-
ber of years worked for the Abramsen
Engineering company. He is surviv-
ed by his mother and the following

‘sister and brothers: Miss Ethel, at
“home; Harry and Clyde, of Milesburg,
and Tracy, of State College. The fun-
eral was held on Wednesday after-
noon, burial being made in the Curtin
cemetery.

i I
| TAYLOR.—Mrs. Mary Ellen Tay-
lor, widow of Jacob Taylor, died at
her home at Gearhartville, Clearfield
county, on Saturday evening following
ing but two day’s illness with bron-
chial pneumonia. She was a daugh-
ter of Philip and Susan Newman and
was born at Hannah Furnace, this
county, on July 15th, 1844, making her
age 76 years, 8 months and 4 days.
She was married to Mr. Taylor in
1868 and he died nineteen years ago.
Surviving her, however, are eight
children, a brother and a sister. Bur-
ial was made in the Philipsburg cem-
etery on Wednesday afternoon.

Methodist minister who years ago
served the various churches on the
Penns valley charge and was also sta-
tioned at Pleasant Gap, passed away
at the Mercy hospital, Altoona, on
Monday morning following a long
period of illness, aged seventy-five
years. The Sarvis family have re-
sided at Bellwood since Rev. Sarvis
retired from the ministry five years
ago. Burial was made at Thompson-
town on Wednesday.

J
FLYNN.LJohn J. Flym died at his

home in Tyrone on Tuesday afternoon
following a month’s illness with drop-
sy and heart disease. He was a son
of John and Bridget Flynn and was
born at Snow Shoe fifty-two years
ago. Most of his life was spent at
Snow Shoe but twelve years ago he
was transferred to Tyrone where he
worked for the railroad company. He
never married and his only survivor
is one sister, Mrs. Joseph Schell, of
Tyrone. The remains will be taken to
Snow Shoe for burial on Saturday.

 

il il
SARVIS.—Mrs. Catherine Sarvis,

wife of Rev. Gideon P. Sarvis, a'

yy

SHUEY.—Mrs. Blanche E. I. Shu- |
ey, wife of D. L. Shuey, died at her
home beyond Axe Mann on Saturday

' night following an illness of seven
‘months with sarcoma. She was a
! daughter of Philip and Molly Roan
Benner and was born near Pleasant

' Gap on November 16th, 1868, making
her age 52 years, 4 months and 5

, days. She was married to Mr. Shuey
"in 1886 and he survives with the fol-
lowing children: Roland, of Renovo;
John, of Bellefonte; Benner, of Fill-

. more; William, at home; Mrs. John
Meese, of Bellefonte; Mrs. Roy
| Swartz, of Pleasant Gap, and Lannie,
| a student at Dickinson Seminary. She
' also leaves the following brothers and
| sisters: John Benner, of Centre Hall;
| Clarence, of Bellefonte; Mrs. Harvey
Tressler, of Zion; Mrs. H. R. Hoy, of
Shiloh, and Mrs. Gray Hastings, of

* Avis.
Funeral services were held at her

late home on Tuesday afternoon by
Rev. Wilson P. Ard, assisted by Rev.
M. C. Piper, of Milesburg, after which
burial was made in the Pleasant Gap
cemetery.

Il 2 il
LOUGHREY.—Michael C. Lough-

rey died at his home in Germantown
last Thursday following an attack of
vertigo sustained the Monday pre-
vious. He was sixty-seven years old
and was born in Bellefonte. While
comparatively a young man he went
to work for the Reading railroad as a
fireman and won his promotion as an
engineer, a position he filled for thir-
ty-eight years. He had a run on the
NewYork division and so faithful was
he in the discharge of his duty that
five years ago John Wanamaker pre-
sented him with a gold watch and
chain. He was a member of the
Knights of Columbus and the Catho-
lic Knights of America. He is sur-
vived by his widow, a son and daugh-
ter. Burial was made in Altoona on
Monday.

i I
BOSWORTH.—Word has been re-

ceived in Bellefonte of the sudden
death of Arthur Bosworth, at his home
in Buffalo on Tuesday night, follow-
ing only an hour’s illness. He is sur-
vived by his wife, who will be remem-
bered as the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Buck, of Unionville,
and three children. Full particulars
are not obtainable at this time.
mR

Beware of the Plant Lice.
 

A warning against a State-wide at-
tack of plant lice on apple trees was
issued on Wednesday by H. E. Hodg-
kiss, extension plant insect specialist
at The Pennsylvania State College.
The green aphids are coming out on
apple trees in many parts of the State
in large numbers, and unless an ex-
tended cold spell comes immediate
steps should be taken by orchardists
to prevent a great loss to this year’s
crop.
The attack was expected whenthe

large number of plant lice eggs was
noted last fall. Mr. Hodgkiss advises
that those growers who were bother-
ed with the lice to any extent in pre-
vious years should “look out” for
them this year, as they will be many
times as numerous. Fruit growers
should bear in mind that while mak-
ing their sprays they should include
some nicotine sulphate in the delayed
dormant spray to kill off the lice. The
first spray is made when the green
tips of buds are one-fourth to one-
half an inch in length. The buds are
shooting out fast, but a quick freeze
will kill off many of the lice without
undue injury to the buds. Nicotine in
the spray will give protection.

 

 

New President to Arrive at Penn

State Soon.
 

The ‘students and faculty members
of The Pennsylvania State College are
eagerly awaiting the arrival of the
new college president, Dr. John Mar-
tin Thomas, who is expected to begin
his duties there within the next few
weeks. Dr. Thomas is rapidly closing
his affairs at Middlebury College,
where he has been the chief executive
for the past thirteen years. He is
scheduled to speak at the chapel ex-
ercises at the College on Sunday, May
1st, that to be his first official appear-
ance as Penn State’s new executive,
though he is expected at the College
by the middle of April.

Dr. Edwin Erle Sparks, who retired
as president last June, will return to
State College this week after an ex-
tended trip during the last two months
in the south and middle west. He is
now visiting colleges and universities
in the west, speaking on the encour-
agement of good scholarship.

 

Academy Declamatory Contests.

One of the most interesting declam-
atory contest ever held at the Belle-
fonte Academy took place last Friday

. afternoon for the prizes offered by W.
! S. Furst, Esq., of Philadelphia. The
i speakers and their subjects were as
+ follows:

Raymond Rhodaberger, of Warren,
“Toussaint L’Ouverture.”
Arthur Whalen, Binghamton, N. Y.,

“On the Wire.”
Richard Frauenheim,

“The Boy in Blue.”
Marsh Johnson, Jamestown, N. Y,,

“Citizenship.”
Daniel Ferry, Newark, Ohio, “Spar-

tacus to the Gladiators at Capua.”
Nathaniel Beck, Pittsburgh, “The

Grave of Napoleon.”
Walter Long, Pittsburgh, “Cuban

Affairs.”
The judges, Mrs. R. M. Beach, Mrs,

John S. Walker and Miss Ollie Mitch-
ell, awarded first prize to Marsh John-
son; second to Nathaniel Beck and
third to Daniel Ferry.

Pittsburgh,
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Preparing for Forest Fire Season.

District forester Bartschat, of Mil-
roy, reports to the Department of For-
estry that five forest fires have occur-
red in the Penn district since the first
of the year. The total area burned
over by the five fires was only three
acres. :
Forest ranger Smith and towerman

Yeager recently visited Poe valley and
found that the beaver colony had in-
creased. Formerly there was only one
colony in Poe valley but now a new
colony has started up just below the
old one.
During the present fire season Mr.

Yeager will camp right at the foot of
the Poe mountain tower within hear-
ing of the telephone bell at all times.
Final arrangements for his quarters
have been completed, and he will make
his home during the coming fire sea-
son at the foot of the tower in the
forest.
A telephone line has been completed |

from ranger Monsell’s headquarters
to Woodward. This was the final link |
in the telephone system in the Penn
forest district, connecting the forest-
er’s headquarters with the forest
ranger.

Forester Bartschat reports that
everything in the Penn district is
ready for the spring fire season, and
that the work of the brush disposal
along the Lewistown and Bellefonte
pike is being rapidly pushed ahead.

 

 

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Mrs. Maria Goss, of Manor Hill,
spent Monday with relatives in town.

N. T. Krebs, of Johnstown, spent
Sunday with his family in this place.
Our street lighting system has been

completed but the electric juice seems
to be a little shy.

Rev. S. C. Stover and bride were en-
tertained at dinner on Sunday at the
A. L. Bowersox home.

J. H. Williams and Mrs. C. C. Wil-
liams spent Sunday at the W. G.
Gardner home in the Glades.

Officially Monday was the first day
of spring, with the mercury up to 72,
but it dropped to 38 the next day.

Fred Randolph and his uncle, John
Wilson and wife, of Huntingdon, were
Stertained at the St. Elmo over Sun-
ay.
Robert E. Reed resigned last week

as teacher of the school at Marengo
and Miss Ruth Barto is closing out
the term.

County superintendent D. O. Etters
visited the public schools in this end
of the county on Monday and found
them in good condition.

Carey Shoemaker will tenant the J.
H. Miller farm next season, and has
ordered a Fordson tractor to use in
his farm work and save his horseflesh.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Irvin at-
tended the forty-eighth birthday an-
niversary of Mr. Irvin’s sister, Mrs.
Charles Wilson, in Altoona, last Sat-
urday.
That prince of good fellows, George

M. Bell, accompanied by Warren J. In-
gram, of Spruce Creek, were among
the bidders at the Joe Johnson sale on
Saturday.

Oliver Gibboney and James Keller,
two representative citizens and up-to-
date farmers of Shaver’s creek, help-
ed boost the prices at the Kreamer-
Houtz sale on Tuesday.

W. A. Collins, our village black-
smith, is somewhat indisposed at
present with a heavy cold, which gives
him an opportunity to watch the elec-
tricians wire his house for electric
light.

Mrs. I. O. Campbell, who has been
ill for a week, is now improving.

Miss Emma Johnson, of Altoona,
spent the early part of the week at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Johnson.

On Saturday evening, April 2nd, lo-
cal talent of Pine Grove, will give a
play entitled “A Prairie Rose” in Boal
hall, at Boalsburg. Admission, 20 and
30 cents, the proceeds to go to the
Sunday school.

Bear in mind the play, “The Bride
and Groom,” in three acts, to be giv-
en by local talent in the I. O. O. F.
hall tomorrow evening, beginning at
7:30. Proceeds for the benefit of the
Citizens band.

The 10th Sunday school district will
meet in its twelfth annual convention
in the Lutheran church here on April
10th. Sessions will be held in the
afternoon and evening and state
speakers will be present.

Public sales and flittings are the
main things here now. On Tuesday
the Ben Everhart family moved into
their new home, the old Stewart place,
which has been remodeled and equip-
ped with all modern conveniences.
Thomas Jodon, Lee Markle, Harry

McClellan and Wesley Sharer are
working hard during the illness of J.
A. Fortney to get his stock and farm
implements in shape for his sale to-
day. Mr. Fortney will retire from the
farm.
Ada Woomer, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Woomer, has been
taken to a hospital in Uniontown for
examination and treatment for an af-
fection of the glands in her throat,
the result of an attack of the flu a
year ago.

Mrs. Florence Kepler Meade, of
Maryland, is here visiting her many
friends. Her husbaand, DeVoe Meade,
graduated at Penn State with the
class of 1911 and now fills the respon-
sible position of dean of agriculture
at the Maryland Agricultural college.

The Elmer Musser sale on Monday
was one of the best in this section this
spring. One black team of horses
brought $702; the best cow went for
$128, while the average price for fif-
teen cows was $97.50. The sale total-
led almost $5000. The Joe Johnson
sale aggregated $3500, while the
Kreamer-Houtz sale amounted to
$7500.

 

| route.

of matrimony.

 
The recent Methodist conference at

Newberry saw fit to transfer our pop- |
ular young divine, Rev. Ira E. Fisher,
to Clearville, Bedford county. Hav-
ing served his pastorate here most
faithfully the past two years his par-
ishioners will see him depart with

gain we all wish him Godspeed in his
new field of labor. i

After a three week’s visit among
his numerous Centre county friends
Mordecai Dannley departed on Tues- !
day for his home in Saville, Ohio, ex- :
pecting to visit friends in Tyrone en- |

Mr. Dannley admitted having '
had a delightful visit, but his appre-
ciation was not any greater than that ;
of his friends at having him among
them. Come again.

Last Sunday aftenoon Donald E.
Robinson, of Warriorsmark, and Mar-
garet E. Johnson, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Johnson, of Pine
Hall, stopped at the Lutheran parson-
age here and entering presented their
credentials in the shape of a marriage
license and the accommodating pas-
tor, Rev. A. M. Lutton, promptly pro-
ceeded to say the words which united
the two young people in the holy bonds

They then continued |
their journey to Warriorsmark where
a delicious wedding supper was served
at the bridegroom’s home. The young
people will live in Warriorsmark.

Our health officer, W. G. Gardner;
 

"and his son Will figured in a rather|
bad auto wreck last Saturday. They
were on their way home from Tyrone |
in their Ford car and got along all
right until in the vicinity of the Spruce |
Creek club house when they were
overtaken by another car containing
Mr. Markle and two others from Ty- i
rone. who tooted their horn for road |
to pass. Mr. Gardner turned out to
leave them pass but unfortunately his !
"machine skidded and went down over |
a high embankment.
three times, pitching the occupants

It rolled over

out and who were picked up sixty feet
from where the auto landed. Mr.
Gardner sustained a fractured right
arm and a number of severe bruises
while h#s son had his right side and
shoulder injured but no broken bones.
The Markle car was promptly stopped
and the occupants went to the assist-
ance of the Gardners. After making
them as comfortable as possible in
their car they brought them to their
home in the Glades, where they are
both getting along all right. The car
was badly wrecked and was towed in
for repairs.

CENTRE HALL.

J. Frederic Moore came home on
Thursday to spend his Easer vacation.

. Mrs. Margaret Furey,of Bellefonte,
isvisiting her sister, Mrs. Amelia
King, in this place.

Mrs. Geiss Wagner, who broke her
ankle last week, is getting along very
well, and is quite cheerful.

_ On Monday night the Stork left an
infant guest at the home of Guy
Brooks, west of Centre Hall.

Mrs. Anna Goodhart Evans went as
far as Bellefonte this week on her
way to her home in White, South Da-
kota.

Mrs. J. A. Aiken, of Cleveland,
Ohio, was an over Sunday guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank
Bradford.

Mrs. R. R. Jones spent the week of
the Methodist conference at the home
of her son, Rev. William Jones, at
Lumber City.

Otto Bailey, who is on his way to
California, came to Centre Hall on
Friday to pay his sister, Mrs. W. W.
Kerlin, a short visit. «7 »

Mrs. Mary Crust suffered a para-
lytic stroke on Saturday night, and
her neighbors found her lying on the
kitchen floor on Sunday morning.

The Methodist people of the Penns-
valley charge were pleased to learn
that Rev. C. F. Catherman has been
returned to them for another year.

Witmer Smith and family, of Miles-
burg, spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Margaret Smith. Mr. Smith’s
son Clyde, the sailor, was with them.

Mrs. Virgie Durst Keller, who has
not been well for some time past, is
now greatly improved and is again
mingling with her friends and neigh-
bors.

Rev. M. C. Drumm preached a ser-
ies of three sermons at Spring Mills
the beginning of the week. The lat-
ter part of the week he preached
three sermons at Centre Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lambert went to
Pittsburgh last Friday for a short vis-
it. During their absence Mrs. H. J.
Lambert, (Grandma Lambert) took
charge of their infant daughter.

Capt. George M. Boal, who celebrat-
ed his birthday on St. Patrick’s day by
going across the Seven mountains,
will spend several weeks with his
daughter, Mrs. Charles Meyer, at
Réedsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Sankey and
family, including the former’s sister,
Miss Edith Sankey, started for their
new home near Middleburg on Tues-
day. They expected to stop at Mill-
heim on their way.

Sales are the order of the day. Mrs.
Carrie Ruhl made sale of her house-
hold goods last Saturday, and realiz-
ed a fair price for everything. On Sat-
urday, March 26th, the property of the
late Mrs. Amanda Kerr will be offered
at public sale.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Heckman, of
Johnstown, motored to Lamar last
Saturday to visit Mr, Heckman’s par-
ents. On Monday they came to Cen-
tre Hall to visit Mrs. Heckman’s fath-
er, Mr. H. W. Kreamer. On Tuesday
they returned to Johnstown. They re-
port fine state roads all the way ex-
cepting across Nittany mountain.

  

Fish-Skin Leather,
Fish-skin leather has been so suc-

cessful ir imitating that made from

animal hides that it is now almost im-

possible to distinguish between the

two kinds. The bureau of fisheries

and the bureau of standards at Wash-

ington are now trying to discover a

simple and easy way of detecting the

difference.

 

The Same Thing. 3

“Ther are quite ordinary people
over there, aren't they?”

“Well, they represent the refinement

of vulgarity. Anything worse than

that?” x
“Certainly—the vulgarity of re

finement.”—Browning's Magazine,
 

deep regret. But if our loss is his NNAAAAAAAAAAAANAAAAAAS

In the Churches of the

County.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sabbath services as follows: Morn-

ing worship at 10:45. Evening wor-
ship at 7:30. Sabbath school at 9:45
a. m. Prayer service every Wednes-
day evening at 7:45. A cordial wel-

| come to all.
W. K. McKinney, Ph. D., Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Christian Science Society, Furst

building, High street, Sunday service
11 a. m. Wednesday evening meet-
ing at 8 o’clock. To these meetings all
are welcome. A free reading room
is open to the public every Thursday
afternoon from 2 to 4. Here the
Bible and Christian Science literature
may be read, borrowed or purchased.
Subject, March 27th, “Reality.”

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Bible school with Easter offering,
9:30 a. m. Easter sermon and music,
10:45. Junior League, 2 p. m. Senior
League, 6:30. Easter program con-
sisting of pantomimes, music and ex-
ercises, 7:30.

Coleville—Bible school, 2 p. m.
MORNING SERVICES

Organ Prelude

Anthem—Thou Art the King of

GIOXY Sra svenreavees Thomas Hutchinson

Anthem—'Tis Glorious Easter

Morning... 0.0... William Dressler:

Offertory

Anthem—Hosanna! Two part

chorus for women’s voices....J. Grainer-

Postlude

 

EVENING

Organ Prelude

Anthem—Thanks be to God..W. Marchant

Program of the Sunday School

Rev. Alexander Scott, Minister.

St. John’s Lutheran Church.

Preparatory service this (Friday) °
evening. Reception of new members.
Easter Sunday, 7 a. m., Easter ser-
mon and the Holy Communion. 9:30,
Sunday school. 10:45, the Holy Com-
munion. 7:30 p. m., Easter Festal
music with orchestra accompaniment.
The Holy Communion. Ingathering
of Self-denial boxes. Visitors always
welcome.

Rev. Wilson P. Ard, Minister.

St. John’s Reformed Church.

Good Friday services at 2 p. m. and
7:30 p. m. Easter Sunday, Holy Com-
munion at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The children’s Easter festival begins
at 7 o’clock p. m. At this service the
Lenten self-denial envelopes will be
gathered and familiar Easter carols
sung. Morning anthems by the choir:
“Christ is Risen,” by Abbott, and “To
Thy Great Name,” by Fearis. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m.

Ambrose M. Schmidt, D. D., Minister.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services in honor of the Resurrec-
tion of our Lord as follows: Holy
Saturday, 4:30 p. m., first evensong
of Easter. Easter day, 6:40 a. m.,
Mattins. 7 and 8 a. m., Communions.
11 a. m., procession and Holy Eucha-
rist. 3 p. m., children’s vespers. 7:30
p. m., second evensong and procession.
Easter Monday and Tuesday, 10 a. m.,
Holy Eucharist. Easter Monday, 8 p.
m., the annual parish meeting,parish
house. Friday, 7:30 p. m., evensong.
Visitors always welcome.

EASTER MUSIC.
11 a. m. Festal Celebration of the Holy

Eucharist.

Organ Prelude

Entry of choir, March Pontificale. Lemmons

In Procession, Salve, Festa Dies

 

 

Kyrie Eleison

Sequence, Carol, “Very Early”.......Anon

Credo in Unum Deum............Maunder

Offertorium, “As it Began to Dawn”

Sanctus, Benedictus Qui Venit, Ag-

nus Delo. cv-ti.ciersee cones Maunder
Gloria in Excelsis.......c...vv. vn. Maunder

7:30 P. M. Festal Evensong.

Office Hymn, “Jesus Christ is Risen Today’

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis...Rathbone
Offertorium, “As it Began to Dawn”

In Procession, (a) “The strife is oer, the
battle done”

(b) “Morn’s roseate hues

have decked the sky.”
Christ Our Passover............. Shepperd

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

 

Mark Twain as a Typist.

Mark Twain appears to have been

the first distinguished author to pur-

chase a typewriter, and a letter typed

by him to W. D. Howells on Decem-

ber 9, 1874—the very day the machine

reached him—is still extant. .

“I don’t know,” he tells him,

“whether I am going to make this

typewriting machine go or not; that

last word was intended for n-not; but

I guess I shall make some sort of a

success of it before I run it very

long. I am so thick-fingered that I

miss the keys. You needn't answer:

this. I am only practicing to get

three — another slip-up there; only

practicing to get the hang of the thing.

I notice I miss fire—get in a good

many unnecessary letters and punctua-

tion marks. I am simply using you

for a target to bang at. Blame my

cats, but this thing requires a genius
in order to work it just right.”

Finds Pleasure in Thinking.

Thinking after a while becomes the

most pleasurable thing in the world.

Give me a satchel and a fishing rod,
and I could hie myself off and keep

busy at thinking forever. I don’t need

anybody to amuse me. It is the same

way with my friend, John Burroughs,

the naturalist. We can derive the most

satisfving kind of joy from thinking
and thinking and thinking.

The man who doesn’t make up his

mind to cultivate the habit of think-

ing misses the greatest pleasure in

life. - He not only misses the great-
est pleasure, but he cannot make the
most of himself.—Thomas A. Edison.
Ap

—If you see it in the “Watch-
man” it’s true.
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